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Launching a library inventory project with student 
workers during a Pandemic
Presented by Erika Gearing and Lisa Underhill
Johnson & Wales University Library
Fall Semester 2020: Project Planning
Review OCLC Digby training and FAQ information
Request iPad from IT; Digby app installed by IT
Set up project management Google doc spreadsheet
Coordinate Technical Services workflow for problem books
Prepare login and inventory workflow instructions for workstation
Create Digby project channel in Teams to store reports and documentation
Test equipment; connect bluetooth scanner
Train student workers (7)

The Google doc Project Management Hub
The Workstation

Students emailed reports to gmail account; these 
were uploaded to Teams. This was more of an 
accountability exercise than a necessary step in the 
process. Reports were uploaded to Teams.










Search title or ISBN in OCLC
Most often JWU holding lacking Re-catalog the item
Local Holding Record found              Insert or correct item barcode 
Few items set to repair or in the case of instances such as mold set for deletion
Mark statistics







WMS Circulation Inventory Report
Gather statistics 
Determine items not captured during inventory
Create spreadsheets of non-inventoried items for shelf check
Resolve status in WMS
Circulation Inventory Report
● Current file available each Sunday
● Import data into spreadsheet







Sort spreadsheet to capture items without inventory date/time stamp
Monthly status reports emailed to library 
staff and student team members.
Resources
Support pages
About exchanging files with OCLC
Thank you for joining 
us today! 
Any questions?
